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Step 1Open your media files

Before learn how to play video with TotalMedia Theatre, click "Open" button on the left top of
TotalMedia Theatre screen to select your media files. You can choose "Open Fileâ€¦" option to import
a local video file or "Open Disc Folderâ€¦" to select a DVD disc.

Step 2Playback your video file

Use the top panel for several common and advanced controls and the bottom panel for basic
playback control and menu options. Standard playback controls are provided, and you can also use
Smart Menu and Sub Control Panel for more convenient playback experience.

Step 3 Enable SimHD function to upscale your video quality

You can enable SimHD function after you choose to playback a standard-definition video file or
DVD. All you need is simply clicking "SimHD" button on the top control panel of TotalMedia Theatre
screen to turn on the function and the quality of your movies will instantly turn into near-HD quality,
how to play media.

Step 4 Customize Settings

You can customize settings by clicking the "Settings" icon at right top of the screen. Here you can
choose the UI Language, as well as the storage place for captured images and bookmarks. And you
can also customize the Playback, BD-Java, region and Language, Parental Control, File
Association, Power Management, and etc.
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